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DESCRIPTION

 - 7” color TFT Touch Screen color 

  Display 800x480 pixel for a powerful  

  intuitive grafics interface

 - 2 Rear-lit 72-digit (2 lines of 36)

  LCD screen for the display of fader

  configuration

 - 12 keys for direct access to playback

  and programming functions

 - 12 faders with individual keys playback

  freely programmableas master/group

  master/manual cue

 - 24 keys for direct access to playback

  registers

 - 4 encoder wheels for controlling

  attributes during programming and

  control of effects during playback

 - Jog Ball for PAN and TILT control with

  “locks” and “fine” buttons 

 - Grand Master fader + DBO key

 - New round keys fine control

 - Internal SD memory

POWER

 - Powerful GUI for easy programming

  and control of a maximum of 576 Cue

  lists, each with a maximum 

  od 999 Cues

 - 3072  DMX channels. 4 DMX Out

  lines 1 DMX In line (independent)

  2 universe on  xlr 5 and 3 pin (up to 6

  universe 3072 channel on arthnet)

 - Playback of a maximum of 24 cue-lists

  simultaneously 

 - Advanced shape engine

 - Updateable personality library

 - 6 families of Palettes for rapid

  control of the automated fixtures’s

  functions. Palette Chris/Gam/Lee

  Rosco preprogrammed available on all

  kind of projector either RGB and  CMY

 - Cues: max 999 for each playback 

  register 

 - Maximum number of cues storable 

  per show: 9999

 - 2 flexible LED lights

 - Universal 82-265 Volt onboard

  switching power supply 

OUTPUT

 - 3072 channels freely configurable  

 - DMX channels for any number 

  of dimmer channels and/or 

  automated fixtures 

CONNECTION

 - 2  xlr connector 5 pin: DMX out

 - 2  xlr connector 3 pini: Dmx out

 - 1 rj45 connector: artnet

 - 1 xlr connector 5 pin: DMX in

 - 1 xlr 3 connector pin: SMPTE in

 - 3  din connector: Midi In/Out/Thru

 - 1 USB connector: for backup on

  external usb mass storage  

 - 2 USB connector for light

 - 2 extension connector

NET WEIGHT

 - 11 Kg

 FEATURES

 - Rear-lit 72-digit (2lines of 36) LCD  

  screen for the display of  playback  

  configuration

 - 12 completely configurable scene  

  control faders

 - 36 keys for direct access to Playbacks

 - Power supply directly from main board

 NET WEIGHT

 - 4 Kg

ONE OF THE 10 POSSIBLE CONFIGURATION
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